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Abstract Multiplesystematrophy(MSA)isanadultonset,
incurable neurodegenerative disease, characterized by
symptomsofnervoussystemfailure.Occurrenceoflaryngeal
dystonia indicates increased risk of sudden death caused by
airway occlusion. We present the case report of 63-year-old
patientwithhistoryoforthostatic hypotension,parkinsonism,
progressive adynamia, and stridor. The patient was admitted
to the hospital for diagnosis of orthostatic hypotension. A
diagnosis of possible MSA was made. Because of patient’s
complaints, an X-ray of the hip joint was taken. It revealed
femoralneckfracture.Endoprosthesisinsertionundergeneral
anesthesia was performed. Two days later the patient pre-
sented progressive adynamy and respiratory insufﬁciency.
Endotrachealintubationandrespiratorysupportwererequired
followedbyextubationandonemoreintubation.Aftersecond
extubation, stridor and acute respiratory insufﬁciency occur-
red. Urgent tracheostomy was performed. After 13 days in
ICU, the patient was discharged to the rehabilitation center.
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Background
Multiple system atrophy (MSA) is a heterogenic group of
neurodegenerative diseases of the central and autonomic
nervous systems. Clinical features include concomitant
extrapyramidal disturbances, cerebellar and pyramidal
symptoms,anddysautonomy.TheprevalenceofMSAisvery
low(1.94to4.4/100,000)withatypicalageofonsetinthe50s.
The incidence of disease is independent of gender [1, 2].
Concerning neuropathology, MSA is an alpha-synucleinop-
athy [3]. Coexistence of Parkinson’s symptoms with consid-
erable autonomic dysfunction is referred to as Shy–Drager
syndrome, after Dr. Milton Shy and Dr. Glenn Drager who
identiﬁed it in 1960. However, it was redeﬁned as MSA with
autonomic phenomena in 1996 [4, 5]. Diagnosis of MSA is
divided into the following three groups: deﬁnite MSA for
subjects with autopsy conﬁrmation, probable MSA for
patients with autonomic failure and parkinsonism or cere-
bellar ataxia, and possible MSA for those in whom clinical
ﬁndings do not yet clearly represent the disease [5].
In 2007, two clinical categories of MSA were distin-
guished according to their predominant symptoms: MSA-P
predominated by Parkinson’s syndrome and MSA-C with
predomination of cerebellar disturbances [6]. Diagnosis in
the living patient is based only on clinical features.
Treatment is symptomatic and prognosis is detrimental.
The lifespan following the ﬁrst symptoms is usually no
longer than 10 years [6].
Case report
We report the case of a patient with possible MSA who
developed acute obstructive postoperative respiratory
insufﬁciency caused by laryngeal dystonia. A 63-year-old
female patient with a history of orthostatic hypotension,
leading to collapses and loss of consciousness while tilting,
was admitted to the medical ward of the university hospital
for diagnosis. These progressive symptoms had been
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patient’s physical ﬁtness had deteriorated; since 2008, she
had been experiencing collapsing episodes. Neither tremors
nor cognitive function disturbances were observed. The
progressive loss of weight resulted the atrophy of all
muscles. Several neurological consultations had been per-
formed. Insufﬁciency of the suprarenal cortex had been
excluded. The patient had been scheduled for magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), which would have been per-
formed 5 weeks from the day of hospital admission after a
general diagnostic process. Ten days before the planned
hospital admission, the patient had fallen down once more.
At that time, a neurologist made the diagnosis of Parkin-
son’s disease and initiated treatment with L-Dopa (125 mg
three times a day). However, there was no improvement.
The general examination after admission to the hospital
revealed orthostatic hypotension. No cardiologic distur-
bances were found. Neurological examination of the
patient revealed: (1) symmetrical parkinsonian syndrome
with bradykinesia and cogwheel rigidity, without resting
tremor; (2) bilateral pyramidal signs—increased deep ten-
don reﬂexes and the Babinski sign; (3) well-expressed
primitive (palmomental, snout, and glabellar) reﬂexes; and
(4) mild intention tremor of the upper limbs.
The patient did not present any signiﬁcant cognitive
impairment (30 points on the Mini-Mental State Examina-
tion) [7] or oculomotor disorders. From anamnesis, it was
found that the patient had been snoring for several weeks.
Based onclinical ﬁndings,possibleMSA,accordingto2008
criterions was diagnosed [6]. Because of patient’s com-
plaints of leg pain, an X-ray of the hip joint was taken. This
X-ray revealed a femoral neck fracture with dislocation of
the femoral shaft. The patient was then scheduled for inser-
tion of a hip joint endoprosthesis. During the pre-anesthetic
visit, she was adynamic and cardiovascularly stable; blood
pressure (measured in the supine position) was 130/100
mmHg; without stridor or signs of respiratory disturbances.
The procedure was performed under general anesthesia
(fentanyl, propofol, rocuronium, and a mixture of air and
oxygen). Systolic blood pressure during anesthesia varied
between 80 and 120 mmHg, and ephedrine was used to
increase blood pressure. Profound hemodynamic instability
was not observed. After the procedure, the patient was
transferred to the surgical ward (bypassing the PACU) in
good general condition.
Two days later, the patient started to demonstrate
increasing adynamia. This adynamia led to respiratory
distress with decreased percutaneous saturation to 90%
despite oxygen supplementation. Desaturation continued
and mental status worsened until the patient lost con-
sciousness. After endotracheal intubation, the patient was
admitted to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). A short time
later she regained consciousness; because of adynamia and
visible respiratory efforts, however, assisted ventilation had
to be continued for 2 days. An indirect laryngoscopy,
performed after endotracheal tube removal, revealed the
medium-wide glottis. The vocal cords were in the middle
position and exhibited correct mobility. Twenty-seven
hours later, loud stridor appeared and was followed by
acute respiratory insufﬁciency. During an attack the patient
presented stridor on inspiration, she was unable to speak.
The patient’s trachea was intubated again for the next
34 h. On the next day after tube removal, audible stridor
reappeared. During urgent ENT consultation, neither dis-
turbances of the vocal cords nor stridor was observed.
However, there was marked retention of bronchial secre-
tions. Bronchoﬁberoscopy was carried out, and consider-
ably reduced mobility of the vocal cords was diagnosed.
Subsequently, loud stridor and acute respiratory insufﬁ-
ciency occurred. A laryngeal mask airway was inserted,
and percutaneous dilatation tracheostomy using the Griggs
technique was immediately performed. Except for a short
period right after this procedure, no more assisted venti-
lation was required. Suspicion of laryngeal dystonia was
put forward. Concurrently, treatment with L-Dopa, previ-
ously withdrawn by the consulting neurologist, was
restarted, and the dose was gradually increased to
4 9 125 mg. The patient’s condition stabilized. Thirteen
days after admission to the ICU, the patient was transferred
with good respiratory efﬁciency and a talking tracheostomy
tube to a rehabilitation center. Diagnosis using central
nervous system imaging (i.e., MRI) had to be postponed
because of the recently implanted hip joint prosthesis.
Consultation in an outpatient clinic for extrapyramidal
diseases was recommended (in order to qualify the patient)
for intralaryngeal injections with botulin toxin.
Discussion
The described case is an example of an interesting and very
rare cause of acute respiratory insufﬁciency during the
postoperative period—laryngeal dystonia in the course of
MSA. Dystonia by itself is a frequent symptom of MSA.
According to Boetsh, it occurs in the early stage of MSA in
46% of patients. The most frequent types are limb, cervical
(in non-treated patients), and cranio-cervical (in patients
treated with L-Dopa) dystonia [8]. Laryngeal dystonia is
not a rare symptom, it can be found in 35–41% patients
with MSA. It usually appears up to 3 years after the onset
of disease and is rather typical for MSA-P. The occurrence
of stridor is connected with poor prognosis—it indicates an
increased risk of acute respiratory insufﬁciency and sudden
death. The obstructive mechanism is dominating [9]. From
her anamnesis, it was known that our patient has presented
stridor for some period of time.
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incorrect coactivation of the adductors and abductors of the
vocal cords. Both palsy and hypertonicity of vocal cord
muscles have been described [10, 11]. Stridor in MSA
patients occurs predominantly during sleep [11]. Diagnosis
of laryngeal dystonia has been indirectly conﬁrmed in this
case from the results of bronchoﬁberoscopic examina-
tion—reduced mobility of vocal cords.
Several methods, including plasty of the vocal cords,
intralaryngeal injections with botulin toxin, and tracheos-
tomy, are available to treat stridor in order to prevent acute
respiratory distress. Additionally, the use of non-invasive
ventilation with continuous positive airway pressure
(CPAP) or bilevel positive airway pressure therapy while
sleeping is used to prevent sudden nocturnal death [10].
With regard to cardiovascular instability, the drugs used
most frequently to reduce orthostatic hypotension are
midodrine and ﬂudrocortisone [12].
Unfortunately,ourpatientwasnottreatedwithanyofthese
methodspreoperatively.AnesthesiainpatientswithMSAmay
bechallenging.Thetypeofanesthesiamostfrequentlyusedin
MSA patients is general, and this type was usedinthe present
case. However, spinal anesthesia can also be suitable in such
patients[13].Dangerousairwayobstructionuponinductionof
or emergence from general anesthesia may occur, but this
obstruction is relatively easy to overcome by applying mini-
mal positive pressure [14]. There were no such complications
in this case. Intraoperatively, disturbances in the autonomic
nervous system may result in defective baroreceptor reﬂexes
and improper vasoconstriction. These problems might lead to
an unpredictable reaction to the vasoconstrictors used to cor-
rect hypotension. No such response to ephedrine, used in the
described case, was observed.
CPAP via a face mask may be beneﬁcial in the treatment
of stridor in MSA patients, and should be sufﬁcient in the
postoperative period to prevent airway occlusion [15]. The
described patients had never been treated with CPAP. In
cases such as this one, more aggressive procedures may be
required. In this case, tracheostomy was performed as an
urgency measure. Percutaneous dilatation tracheostomy
using the Griggs technique was chosen because the anes-
thesiologist was very familiar with this technique, and the
patient’s neck anatomy was perfect for this type of pro-
cedure. The possibility of treatment with botulin injections
in the near future was proposed to the patient at discharge.
Conclusion
The diagnosis of MSA is connected with the potential for
various complications during the perioperative period. In
particular, respiratory disturbances may be life threatening.
Prevention of acute airway occlusion should be taken into
account. Prolonged postoperative monitoring is required in
patients with MSA, and this fact is conﬁrmed by this case.
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